
Bar Service Menu 
 
 

 

BAR SERVICES 
all bar services include the following:  four (4) hours of service*; one bartender; and one 6’ portable bar.  bar skirting; 
napkins; stir straws; clear hard plastic glassware in two sizes; ice; all operational equipment for your bar service type, 

a full range of mixes and condiments, as well as liquor liability insurance are also included.   we welcome special 
requests.  please call one of our qualified event coordinators to discuss your needs. 

 
Hosted Soft Bar 

 
beer service - bottled domestic (choice of two) - bud, bud lite, mgd, miller lite, coors, coors light 

 
wine service - salmon creek sonoma - chardonnay, merlot and white zinfandel 

 
soft drink service - coke, diet coke, 7-up, and perrier 

Hosted Call Bar 
 

liquor service - absolut & smirnoff vodka, gordon’s gin, 7 crown, jack daniels, bacardi rum, malibu rum, spiced rum, 
jose cuervo gold tequila,  j&b scotch, brandy, kahlua, midori, apple, triple sec, amaretto,  

peach schnapps, long island iced tea 
 

beer service - bottled domestic (choice of two) - bud, bud lite, mgd, miller lite, coors, coors light 
 

wine service - salmon creek sonoma - chardonnay, merlot,  and white zinfandel 
 

soft drink service - coke, diet coke, 7-up, and perrier 

Hosted Gold Bar 
 

liquor service - grey goose & ketel one vodka, tanqueray gin, chivas regal scotch, crown royal,  jack daniels,  
bacardi rum, malibu rum, captain morgan rum, patron silver, 1800 tequila, hennessey cognac, jagermiester,  

grand marnier, kahlua, midori, apple, triple sec, amaretto, peach schnapps, long island iced tea 
 

beer service - corona, heineken and amstel light or equivalent 
 

wine service - bv century cellars - chardonnay and merlot/cabernet sauvignon 
 

soft drink service - coke, diet coke, 7-up, red bull, and perrier 

Cash Bar Service 
 

contact your event specialist to see how a cash bar would best benefit your event.  

 
 
 
 


